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I iboom naa recently oae raioingiaa,
and or of tba room a repainted and

TOWN AND VICINITY repapered. Tba achool will open pait "

Monday. Jack Henderer rewired tba
booa throughout

Rav. Harry rtaot will praacb In llan-a'- i

auto park. acroa tbt rlvar, nxt
Hunilar at 1:10 p. m. t

At tha nll Baturda? Bptmbr U,
"Homatblui lo Tlilnk About." The
tep of Ufa and tha bottom, and tha
Mill (air women rathd tharn both.

Why? How? And which waa tba
rml?

All In Hprlnaflold ara, arrlburt a to taka
th , , t0 opfin

"r- - ia raal atat
Tlia W. (). W. maul every Tuduy

In Uinlr own home).
i

A ureal crowd attended fnnr '
Saturday.

K. A. of Crvalll, atnte

Riverside Dairy

FItRSII JERSEY
CREAM DAILY

T- - TESTED COWS

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

PHONE 34F3

by

sleuth gvl

tarjr and R. E. Rarafal, of Pallaa,
aiato vlca prdaldent, tbt
meeting bafora dlnnar on tha work-
ing and davalopment of tha union;
and Walter M. I'laroa, mambar of tha
lata and Drmcv

cratlo randldata for aov.rnor, mada an
add ran dlnnar. Mualc and

porta flllad up tha program of tlia
,day.

tha rNurrhaa want, man
now nmnnrj with paitora for com- - fhKt o( ,,,, ,nd m,n
'"I offlia.

evening

tha

MILK

W Koft, clean ran. II. E.

I'ltt'a Cabinet Shop. Itp

Tim Htreet coinnilRKloner Ima rebuilt
onion picnic at Trout In.t ,hfl ,W() ,.,,,. , gouln

Blkax,

r

AND

.

xcutlv

NTKIV

near tha flouring mill.

ORDER your tomatooa from tor--

tliulimiew Garden. I'hone 49F4. tfc

Mr. E. W. Holmes, wlioan death
occurred on of lat week,
wai 76 yeam, month and daya oil.

Dr. 8. Ralph Hippie, dentist, Spring-
field. Oregon.

U. K. hai a mil a 1 near
the aoulhwent corner of the mill pond.

a not large enough to accomodate
the fnniily that renting It. He
IjuIIiIIii a one- - room hoime, 12x12 feet,
a few feet northeast of the old one, to
enlarge their quarters.

NinoNB COR SETS. HRASSIER8
Mra. A. True I.undy. In attrnoo.ta

d67 Eugene. lTione 239 fo- -j

appointment or residence call.

Tha roof of the Glenwood ichool
i

COMMUNITY CASH STORE

Telephone 32.

TheStore ofQuality
We have no siwclal prices for one or two days only.

day is our spclul day.

Your money win buy JtiBt as much one day as another.
You do not have to wait foraspeclal day for a special article,
at a special price. day la a special day at our store.

. Yours for QUALITY and Senrics .. ,.

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor

AFTER

MIGHTY

Bread, Calces,
aid Pies

MOON & MOON
Successor to Egglmaan Sakery,

L

tyf UNCLE JOHM
Accordin' to palaver, which we seldutn fail to hear, we're

totterin' on the brink of certain doom.1. V.' We're' hoverin'
o'er the ataee of diaaolution,' tnighty near. We're flounderm'
in the ahadJer of our tomb! We're due to have panic, an' a

PflflR flLfJ universe strike. we'll never see the taxes any

bank
will close its door I There won t be any monvy. an then
won't be any coal, . . They tell m theif every-d- a pnl,. .

vrr. we can't escape calamity, to save our Jittle soul.'or ail'-uiothe- r

woe to our cadaver . .

. . . It's true the crop is sp'lonrlid, and the rtteddrr
crass is tall; the .coimtn-'- s full of. ever thing to eat. '. ...
Uld Dobbin seems to fatten in his aanitary stall the Aniix-- r

sixes crowd' hint oft .the, street;! The.KolI-lin- k ,an' the nniv,ir"
show is peopled to" their gates. The biltion-dolla- r pnie-liyl- i

draws the crowd. . . . The bigge, diamond ntarket i! i

these United Stales." where; jewelry tbatV phonv ,i't . al
lowed I 'Iut we mustn't let delusions shrt oTt ih a vufi?'
that povertv ha gt u the i
pants. . . . The crack of doom
pursues us, like never-faili- n'

we haven't even
fightin' chancel

addreaaad

committed

after

A

xtmt,

Vediieilay
8 9

I'aro houte

It
la in

Jefferaon.

Every

Every

a

bloomin'

u

'',','

a

Tba Harry M. fltawart Fuel company
hare ranted tha abed on tba nortbiof,
Tbarman'a bam, at tha foot of Main
treet, for tha atoraga of bay.x They

wilt atabla their boraee and atora their
truck Ib tba main building.

ORDER your tomatoi-- from Bar-

tholomew Oardena. I'bona 4F4. tfc

M. V. Endlcott recently traded hi
2acre ranch on the Coast Fork, aev-er- a

I mile aoutheast of Sprlngfled,
for a farm of 240 acne near Swift Cur
rent, Saskatchewan, and later tradel
hla automobile for another piece of 89

acre adjoining the farm first tradel
for. Mr. Endlcott la there now, and
Mr, Endlcott and tha family went
yesterday to join blm. The man with t

whom he traded had a farm above
Marcola. Ha perferred to live In thla
country, and wanted to get hi poea-Io- n

a near together a possible.

LOST A brasa ruler, at the fire
last Saturday. Has pica measure on
one aide and agate on the othet.
Deaae return to Ncwa office.

The E'lgene Dally Register haa
been enlarged from acven to eight
columns to the page.

C. V. Egglmann ha been manufac-
turing menthol drops, In the
form or squares for about IS year.
Irately he h'U been putting them up in
neat rarer cartons, with the namo
"Egg'l man" plctorlnlly represented
on the carton, the package to be

old at 6 cent. The demand for the
drop hna Increased to such an ex-

tent that be now haa man aelllng
them on the road.

"Sentimental Tommy." at the Re!I
If

Have You Every
Necessity for

SCHOOL
WORK?
Your Rexall Store should

your School Stationer

PENCILS .

that carry good lead

NOTE BOOKS
that answer requiremeaU

FOUNTAIN
PENS

tbat will leak or
fingers with point aaltabte
to very

$175 to $5.00
needs to be fonnd st

FLANEaRY'Sv:
DRUGSTORE

s

11

...

i 6prlngflfldj

Giiewolet

T
SAY, LISTEN, piRLS

lmm tell you "'somp'm.
Did you ever stage a home
party that was slower
cold molaBRes running tip
hill no pop ll, ll?

Don't let It again.
Get'em to play

COO
coo

The Game that Cets'em
Going

It makes 'em mix. Beats
hfppocket hooch. They'll
he laughing for a week
afterward. Young or old,
crabbed gay, stuck-u- p

or Jolly, they for It
they'll nutty.

Price cents

SI

1'unday, September 17 you would call your old dreama back again, eee

be

not stain the
and

hand.

MaTi7ther

Phone (...Ore.

than

happen

of
all fall

all go

50

Phone

on the screen this story
thrilled a million hearts.

that baa

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

i

The Eugene traffic officer, last
with

that quarters inquire of Freeland The
to of flee.

no
and N- - has

give no
tbe.-- e visiting

return,

to
ORDER your tomatoes from Bar-

tholomew Gardens. tfc

Mrs. Mra. Will and their
little children, visit-

ed at the of Mrs. Parker'a par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. Devine,
of a or more, return-
ing last Friday. it. Parker
crrualn "have been engaged in cement
work In hut the aMlccs in

The W. O. X7; Tuesday
evening In their own nom.

ills, of Jasper, was
shakes on, bis 'h.eri h.ouse

with a hatchet. H
a to a

purr tbe end of a not hold
ing tb very
knnf tha mlra nt (kA hatch- -

OrJiiors:
We are now an Authorized
SERVICE STATION for the
Chevrolet Automobiles of
Springfield. :

We furnish you with GENUINE
Chevrolet parts and best work-
manship in repairing Chevrolet.

We are prepared work, on
makes automobiles and fur-
nish you any thing for the auto
prices right.

opinn
Phone

gfield
4th & Main

NOTICE

R. G. Masters having digpoetd.
of the Second garage;
Springfield, his used
car business to the Gar-- --

age, 837 St., Eugene,

96
V.

wrist the tibia, severing aome of
the cord.

Jamea Mitchell, a Of Mr.
I). B. Murphy, haa been at tbe borne
of Mr. and Mr. Murphy for three or
four visiting, and
having bla arm treated. Over
in eastern Oregon, a few day before
be caoie over bere, he baa the arm
fractured cranking a Ford,

.so many hundred of other have
don.

.

't. .

I

a

J. F. returned from
I

Newport trip Tuesday evening.
j gone about 10 daya. He spent
It all at The weather was
fine, only a warm Sunday, and

jhe greatly enjoyed the trip.
( your tomatoes from Bar
tholomew Gardens. Pbone 49F4. tfc

J. C. McMurray'a family are moving
Into their rooms In the rear of the
new store building on Stb street. Ed
Perkins is putting tbe finishing
touches on the of the store
building.

Hobart Bosworth In "Blind
at tbe Bell Wednesday, September 20.
A story of tbe of gold rush
daya. And of America today.

Will trade Rhode Island Red pullets
for any heavy breed cockerala. These

wek announced great l pullets are about three months old.
hereafter no would be at News n

violator lawa. ' '
Now, If the speeders, I

such like should meat jtnd rea-- Jonn Hamlin, who been
olve that th?y will quarter to Tending his vacation In Springfield,

the city why. would probably Ma parenta and aaaisUng at
be a and tbe offenders the PCoffice, will this week,
would be undor tbe lock. t0 Cambridge. Mass., where he ex

pects complete hla course in Har

Phone 49F4.

and Parker
three of Portland,

"home
and John south

town, for week
and a

Portland,

..

some

.

little

vard college with the clasa of '23.

tomatoes from Bar-

tholomew Gardens. 49F4.

Scott for
the latter part of thla to start
In upon year at Garrett

Institute.

Try "Spirella" tb World'a - Bett
Orders taken by Mra. Ida

terrered delaying shipments of ma-- Prison. 114
tertals; so tliey took this occasion to evenings.- - --

make th!a visit, and Ur. Parker took ;

a kittle nurtt up Row rlvei on ths side. ' The Springfield opened this,

nieeta every i

Geo.' 11 nailing
last

shingling
vnade Tlgat stroke knock small

off shake,
liatctiet, firmly. A amall

fnanm tn

of
our

to
of can

e

Averfue
has moved

Tourist
Pearl

brother

week, Incidental
right

while

Powers

was
Newport.

ORDER

Interior

Yukon,

emphasli

train

deadlock;

Saturday

ORDER your
Phone tfc

starts Chicago,
week,

hla last Bibli-cr.- l

Corset
by

y- -

E St. Thono 115--

Schools

Chas. W. Ladd,' while engaged in
picking hopa at John (Searey's . yard, I

iiHu ai r.gci arm uroirea nan ui men
.abov the wrist joint while cranking
a Ford car, t yesterday morning He
was brought ftito Springfield.' and had
the arm set.

The W. O. V. meeta every .Tuesday
,ta lB their own tome.et eauaed the batcbet to fall from bla

band, and the corner atrnca the left ,pr..Rebhan went up the Willamette'

y

'all

at

PHONE

over

Randall

i. . . . . . k "
fTioay, to a point tJow Sana

ilaat intent on making 'bia aanual
kill. The next morning, he went out
a abort distance from the car, fell in

I with a lone three-poi- back, plugged
him, loaded blm up aa quickly aa poa-afbl- e

and brought blm In.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlpple, dentlat. Spring-
field, Oregon. '

Tbe Fr Methodists held a taber-
nacle meeting at Star school house,
on Row river, beginning about Sept.
1. It was expected to cloae last Sun-
day, but at that time it waa decided
to continue through part or all of thla
week.

Ira Nice hal': been appointed to the
position of assistant postmaste-- ,

which haa ben vacant for aome timo.
. - ,

'
:

Subscribe for the News at $1.25, and
get a photograph , of yourself or any
member of qfour family free.

. ..',..
Mrs. N. Emery goea to Portland

today for a visit of a week or two witu
her alster and other friends.

Norman T. Cyrna and

'Ore.

Hearts.

Miss Ruth

Correqt English
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Authoritative Exponent of Eng.
i t . lish for 22 years ...

Edited and founded by' .

JOSEPHINE. jtJRCK BAKER
Famous World Authority oil

.English v . , -

3enc? 10 cents for Sample Copy
Correct English Publishing Co.

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS
'AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

i

ill

Scott were married at Newport, Ore-
gon, at 10 a. m., Tuesday, the 12th, by
a Presbyterian minister the.e.

A Pronounced Succeaa.

The uniform success that has it tend-
ed the use of Ctaxnbei Iain's Colic, and,
Diarrhoea Remedy in the relief aaJ
cure cf bowel complaints, both tor
children and adults, baa brought It

I Into almost universal use, ao that '.t .

I la practically without a rival and ,.
nlg 'everyone who has used it knowa. It la
U, J without an equal. '

FIRE AND
C. HUGHES '
AUTO INSURANCE

Successor to John Edwards and
Balllnger & McPherson Insurance
agencies. Office at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Springfield, Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST
6utton Bldg. Phone 20-- J

Residence Phone 129 W
Springfield. Oregon

W. N. COSSLER
' Cleaning and Pressing. '

Suits to Order
Main Street Telephone
Between 3rd & 4th : 6X

D. W. ROOF . X
i JEWELER '

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ
SPECIALTY '.

Springfield. Oregon

A. A. ANDERSON
Barber Shop

. . Two Barbers
Friday and Saturday

My Saturday man la A No. 1;
b!m.

DR. S. RALPH DIPfEL
,,DENT!ST

PAona 3
Springfield

Oregon

try

The 'finest dressed people in
Oregon iire those In Spring-
field. WHY?
Because s '

RAMSEY, The Tailor .
Is there. .

W. F. WALKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Full Auto Equipment

W. O. W. block
Office phone 62. Ran. pbone C7J

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT tAW

',; ' NOTARY PUBLIC ,

Sutton , Springfield
Building Oregon

Catarrhal Deafaess Cannot Be Corel
by ' local. .appUcmlona, aa tlicy cannot
r.ach Ih. dMl portiun of th car.
Cntitrxll.1 Da.fnsa rM)uirM eonptiiu-tlon- al

treatm.nt. HAUL'S CATARRH
MKDICINk; is a coiisUtutional r.mwly.
Ctarrhitl Dwtfn.M la caused by an In--
named condition or tn. mucou. llnlna ofth. Kustarhian Tuba. When thla tuba la)
InnanuMl you hava a rumbling aound or
Imperfect tienrln. and when It la .ntlra-l- y

i'loaml DeafneMi la th. reaulL Unleatn. Inttammation can be your
hearing may be deatroyed forever.
HA4'3 CATARRH MEDICINE actathrough th. btud ,on th. tniicoua aur
faeea of th. ayatem, thua reduclna th. la.
flammattoa and reatorin normal coodl
Uona.

Circular, froe. i Druairlsta
. F. J. Cheney VCe , Toilo. Ohio.

i1

Legal Guarantea Giveru .',
Afo need a Knit go uaincontiuu. wk. I'
Me W are Ule-ui- a rib '1 reaUueiit.

KETEL'S DRUG STORE'


